Studying ascalaphid materials from Thailand, Laos and Pakistan the authors determined specimens which belonged to the genus of Nousera.
The genus of Nousera was described by Navás (1923) on a new ascalaphid specimen found in Salvaza's collection (Madrid) from Indo-China (Tien Pouk La) (?=Tien Puooóc Vietnam). The type localities in those countries, where not the Latin letters are used, especially in the old descriptions are difficult to find the places correctly. In many times the former and the contemporary collectors have recorded the name of collecting sites by ear. However, the retrieval of these names of collecting sites runs into difficulties after long a while. Unfortunately, the maps written in Latin letters are also different. The only solution to the problem can be to use the geographical coordinate system (GPS receiver and digital maps).
Description of the genus and species is made only on the basis of a male type specimen which is represented the base of fore-and hindwing and the shape of abdomen segments 1-2 (Navás, 1923) . It is only the third occasion that the name of species has been found in the neuropterological literature since its description. At first it is mentioned by Sziráki (1998) in his annotated checklist on Asian ascalaphids and shortly after the genus of Nousera appeared in a monograph titled "The Neuroptera of Malasia" written by New (2003) . Sziráki (1998) enumerated two species (Nousera gibba Navás, 1923; Nousera furcifer (Van der Weele, 1909) ) in the genus of Nousera. The latter mentioned species was placed into the genus Nousera from the genus Pseudopteryx (Van der Weele, 1909) due to homonymy recognized by Oswald and Penny (1991) .
However, this year Michel (2005) has written an excellent and a well-illustrated paper on four ascalaphid species collected in Thailand in which the characterization of Nousera gibba has been given.
No more new information has been found until Michel's paper (2005) . The known type specimen preserved in Navás's collection in Barcelona was destroyed in Spanish Civil War (Monserrat, 1985) therefore the determined specimens by Michel can be regarded as lectotype and paralectotypes specimens.
Continuing the elaboration of ascalaphid taxa (Mészáros and Ábrahám, 2005) , the main aim of the paper is the revision on the genus of Nousera. Nousera Navás, 1923 Slender, moderate in size. Head a bit wider than thorax. Eyes divided equally. Vertex with long soft hairs. Antenna shorter than the distance between base of forewing and pterostigma. Flagellar segments rather equal, bare, club subglobular-shaped with verticils.
Taxonomical part
Thorax only with moderate hairs. Fore and hindwings elongately oval, subequal, apex subacute, fore and hind margins nonparallel, basal part of wings narrow. Anal area of forewing with triangular projection, veins Cu 2 and 1A fused beyond the projection. Anal area of hindwing with lobe-like projection and ambient vein with long soft hairs (Fig. 6A) . Pterostigma rhomboid-shaped, narrower than deep. Apical area beyond vein Sc+R with three rows of cells in forewing, and with two or three rows of cells in hind wing. Legs rather slender. Tarsi as long as tibia. Tarsal segments 1-4 equal; segment 5 as long as segments 1-4 together. Tibial spurs at least as long as or longer than segments 1-2 together on fore-and midlegs. Tibial spurs as long as or somewhat shorter than segments 1-2 together on hind leg. Abdomen of male longer but abdomen of female shorter than wings. Segment 2 short. Tergite 2 higher than long without projection only with some long rather stiff hairs anterior-dorsally. Tergites 2-3 with short stiff hairs on lateral sides.
Genitalia: Male. Tergite 9 and ectoprocts sub-rhomboid-shaped. Ectoprocts with hunch or a small projection latero-caudally. Gonarcus beak-like in lateral view and archlike in ventral view. Tooth-like setae in two rows along margins of gonarcus right next to parameres ventrally.
Female: Tergite 9 sub-rhomboid-shaped. Ectoprocts a pair of convex plate with stiff setae. Distivalvae semi-globe shaped with stiff setae. In ventral view ventrovalvae thumblike with stiff hairs. Interdens not seen. Linguella slightly chitinized. Navás, 1923 Material examined:
Nousera gibba
Thailand, Phu Pan NP, Sakhon Nakhon, 400 m, 04. 22-27. 2004. Leg.?; Laos north, 5-11. 05. 2001, 20 km NW Louang Namtha, N 29°09,7 E 101°18,7, at Head: Vertex ochre-brown with long dense soft pale hairs. Frons shinning black, long sparse pale hairs only on the lateral margins. Genae ochre-brown ventrally, blackish dorsally, hairless. Long dense soft pale tufts of hairs on the anterior tentorial pits. Clypeus ochre-brown ventrally, blackish dorsally medium long sparse pale hairs only on the lateral margins. Labrum ochre-brown, long sparse silkiness amber hairs curved to mouthpart on the ventral margin. Mandibule ochre-brown with black apex. Coloration of maxillae and labial palpi from amber to ochre-brown, at the joins with some rather short stiff brown setae. Ventral part of mouthpart covered by long soft pale hairs. Occiput ochre-brown, brownish. Postorbital sclerite brown, hairless. Eyes rather large divided with a suture-like inflection transversally.
Antennae 16-17 mm, about as long as two-thirds of the forewing. Scape ochrebrown with medium long soft pale dorsally and long soft brown hairs ventrally, a tuft of long dense soft pale hairs between scapes. Pedicel also ochre-brown with narrow brown margin distally. Flagellar segments rather equal without setae and boarden out at the joins slightly. Two-thirds of segments brownish proximally but rather yellowish-brown distally. Club brown with narrow ochre-brown rings dorsally and with an ochre-brown spot ventrally, short black smoothing verticils; subglobular-shaped. Bristle of club brown.
Thorax: Pronotum narrow wide ochre-brown brand longitudinally and centrally, but brown laterally, both flexed upwards margins, its lateral projection imperfectly developed. Hairs on anterior and posterior margins long soft pale. Mesonotum: prescutum ochre-brown with elongate brown pattern broadening caudally from anterior margin to central part, its hairs medium long sparse soft brown centrally, long soft pale hairs marginally. Scutum, scutellum ochre-brown with indistinct brownish spots and rather short sparse pale and brownish hairs but on the posterior edge of scutellum long brown. Metanotum: Postnotum, postscutum and postscutellum brown. Postscutum with medium long soft pale, postscutellum with medium long brown hairs. Sides ochre-brown with medium long soft white hairs.
Legs: Coxa, trochanter ochre-brown with brownish indistinct spots and soft white hairs. Femur ochre-brown proximally, brown distally with rather stiff sparse white hairs. Tibia brown with ochre-brown stripe longitudinally dorsally. Hairs on tibia stiff dark brown. Tarsal segments 1-4 equal, brown; segment 5 as long as segments 1-4 together, brown proximally, ochre-brown distally. Tibial spurs somewhat shorter than segment 1 and 2 together on hind leg but at least as long as segment 1 and 2 together on fore and middle legs. All segments with stiff brown setae. Claws rather long, black proximally, brown distally. Planta with two long brown bristles, as long as claws.
Forewing: 22-23 mm long, 6 mm wide. Hindwing: 22-23 mm long, 5 mm wide (Fig. 1) . Membrane transparent but light brownish shade (its coloration may depend on the age of specimen as the wings of older specimens become yellowish-brown). C yellowish with short smoothing brown setae, rather sparse proximally but dense distally. Sc yellowish proximally, brown distally. The other longitudinal veins and cross-veins yellowish-brown. Pterostigma rhomboid-shaped narrower than deep, ochre-brown with Abdomen: 27 mm long. Tergite 1 split dorsally; ochre-brown with brown stripe longitudinally centrally and long sparse soft pale hairs. Tergite 2 almost entirely brown but yellowish-brown on dorsal margin and lateral margin anteriorly. Tergite 2 short, stands out and its anterior margin extends in the direction of thorax but without developing processus. With only some long stiff pointed dark brown setae. On tergites 2-4 exclusively short stiff dark brown setae laterally but bare dorsally, their setae dolichaster-like (flattened out and incised distally). Tergites 3-4 normal long with narrow ochre-brown margin caudally. The other tergite segments also long, with rather sparse black hairs. Sternites ochrebrown. Sternites 1-2 short, with brown long stripe centrally, sternite 3-4 normal long with cross-shaped brown pattern and also rather narrow brown stripe on distal margin of sternite 3. Setae on sternites 1-4 short black but the other segments with short pale (may be meal-like powder present on last segments).
Genitalia: Male. Tergite 9 sub-rhomboid-shaped with obtuse apex latero-caudally. Hairs on tergite 9 rather sparse brown but some long stiff brown setae on obtuse apex latero-caudally (Fig. 3C) . Sternite 9 rhomboid-shaped with rounded apices, yellow with brownish margins, stiff brown setae in ventral view (Fig. 3D) . Ectoprocts sub-rhomboidshaped with a small hunch latero-caudally, brown in the majority of cases, not fused dorsally. Some stiff black setae on ectoprocts ventro-laterally and short rather dense yellowish-brown along caudal margins. Gonarcus-parameres complex beak-like in lateral view (Fig. 3E ) and arch-like in ventral view (Fig. 3F) . Tooth-like setae in two rows along margins of gonarcus right next to parameres ventrally. Tooth-like setae more developed proximally than distally. Setae on pulvini long dark brown ventrally but yellowish-brown dorsally in lateral view.
Female:
Forewing: 29 mm long, 7 mm wide. Hindwing: 26 mm long, 5 mm wide; abdomen 17-18 mm long (Fig. 2) The shape of tergite 2 as Fig. 3G . Hairs on tergite 2 rather long sparse soft pointed ochre-brown.
Genitalia: Tergite 8 as wide as long, ochre-brown with yellowish pattern in lateral view. Tergite 9 sub-rhomboid-shaped ochre-brown with irregular shaped yellowish pattern. Setae on both tergites rather short brown. Ectoprocts a pair of convex plate, yellow with stiff brown hairs. Hairs on caudal margin dense yellowish-brown. Distivalvae also yellow with stiff brown hairs. In ventral view ventrovalvae thumb-like, ochre-brown with rather long stiff brown hairs. Interdens not seen. Linguella slightly chitinized with rather short brown hairs.
BIONOMICS AND DISTRIBUTION
The life-history of the species is really unknown. Imagines are active at night. In daytime it prefers the shady places where the specimens sit on plants (Michel, 2005) . It occurs in hilly area in Indo-China: Thailand, Laos, Vietnam (?).
REMARKS
Studying Navás' description (Navás, 1923) we found some differences between the characters of the studied specimen and his text and figures. They are the followings: Sides of thorax are not dark but rather light colour. Tergites 2-3 of male are bare dorsally. Representing of sternite 2 is missing in his figure (Navás, 1923 : Fig. 32a ). In forewing veins Cu 2 and 1A fused beyond the projection not before (Navás, 1923: Fig. 32b ).
Nousera herczigi sp. n. Head: Vertex greyish-yellow with long dense soft white hairs intermingled with lots of black ones. Prefrons greyish-yellow, a tuft of long dense soft white hairs intermingled with black ones between scapes. Frons shinning black with long sparse soft white hairs on ventral and lateral margins. Genae also shinning black with narrow greyish-yellow margin next to eyes, hairless. Long dense soft white tufts of hairs intermingled with a few black ones on the anterior tentorial pits. Clypeus and labrum greyish-yellow. Hairs only on lateral margins of clypeus long sparse white otherwise hairless. Short sparse silky ochreous hairs curved to mouthpart on the margin of labrum. Mandibule greyish-yellow with dark brown apex. Mouthpart greyish-yellow with long soft white hairs ventrally. Maxillary and labial palpi greyish-yellow; hairs on stipe long soft white and black. Palpi with some rather short stiff brown setae at the joins. Occiput greyish-yellow with indistinct brownish pattern, postorbital sclerite brown, hairless. Eyes rather large divided with a suture-like inflection transversally.
Antennae 23-24 mm long, somewhat shorter than the distance between base of forewing and pterostigma. Scape brown with long dense soft white hairs intermingled with black ones. Pedicel also brown with yellowish margin distally. Flagellar segments subequal, yellowish without verticils and at the joins with faint narrow brownish ring. Dorsal side of club brownish proximally but rather greyish-yellow distally with narrow brown rings; ventral side almost greyish-yellow; with short dark brown smoothing verticils; subglobular-shaped; bristle of club dark brown. Thorax: Pronotum narrow both margins flexed upwards with wide greyish-yellow central brand otherwise dark brown laterally. Hairs on margins long soft white centrally, long soft black laterally. Also black hairs on imperfectly developed lateral projection. Mesonotum: prescutum greyish-yellow with distinct irregular-shaped brown pattern centrally and with long soft brown hairs anterior-laterally but rather short soft sparse brown hairs dorsally. Scutum brown with greyish-yellow pattern dorso-centrally; scutellum brown with greyish-yellow stripes transversally. Hairs on scutum and scutellum sparse soft brown but short dorsally, long laterally. Metanotum: Postnotum brown, postscutum mostly brown with indistinct reddish brown spots centrally and long soft brown hairs. Postscutellum greyish-yellow with oval brown spot and also long soft brown hairs. Sides greyish-yellow with indistinct brownish pattern and spares soft blackish-brown hairs frontally and spares soft white hairs caudally. . Nousera herczigi male abdomen: A: t1, t2, t3 -tergites, s1, s2, s3 -sternites, aat-abdominal acrotergite; B: shape of a hair on lateral side of tergite 2; C: male genitalia in lateral view; D: sternite 9 in ventral view; E: Gonarcus-parameres-complex in lateral view; F: the same in ventral view; G: female genitalia in lateral view; H: ventrovalvae in ventral view
Legs: Coxa brown with greyish-yellow pattern and long soft brown hairs on fore leg. Trochanter greyish-yellow with long soft white hairs on fore leg. Coxa, trochanter on middle and hind leg greyish-yellow with long soft white hairs. Femur yellowish-brown proximally, brown distally with long dense soft white hairs dorsally, somewhat long rather stiff black hairs ventrally. Tibia dark brown with long and short stiff black hairs. Tarsal segments 1-4 equal; segment 5 as long as segments 1-4 together, brown. Tibial spurs as long as segment 1 and 3 together on fore and middle legs and as long as segment 1 and 2 together on hind leg. All segments with shinning stiff black setae. Tibial spurs and claws dark brown but a bit lighter distally. Planta with two long brown bristles, somewhat shorter than claws.
Forewing: 26-27 mm long, 7.5 mm wide. Hindwing: 25 mm long, 6 mm wide (Fig. 4) . Membrane transparent. Longitudinal veins yellowish proximally, brown distally. Crossveins brown. C with short smoothing brown setae. Pterostigma rhomboid-shaped narrower than deep, opaque brownish with 4 dark brown cross-veins, its both sides with indistinct narrow brown shades. Apical area beyond vein Sc+R on both edges of the area with three rows of cells but on both edges only with two rows of cells. Usually 7-8 cells in the middle row. 7 radial cross-veins in front of origin of Rs in forewing (Fig. 6B) . Hindwing colouriation of veins like forewing, pterostigma also with 4 cross-veins. Apical area beyond vein Sc+R with both edges of the area mainly with two rows of cells but in the middle part with three rows of cells (Fig. 6C) . 2 cells in the middle row. 5 radial crossveins in front of origin of Rs.
Abdomen: 29-30 mm long. Tergite 1 greyish-yellow, split dorsally, mainly with long soft black hairs but a row of long sparse soft white hairs on ventral margin. Abdominal acrotergite brown, narrow half ring-like. Tergite 2 short, 1.5× higher than wide, its anterior margin extends caudally without projections; brown dorsally, greyish-yellow laterally (Fig. 7A) . Hairs on tergite 2 some long soft dark brown dorso-anteriorly, and short stiff obtuse dark brown laterally (Fig. 7B) , bare dorsally. Tergite 3 normal long yellowish dorsally brownish laterally also with short stiff obtuse dark brown hairs laterally, bare dorsally. Tergite 4 as tergite 3 but lateral hairs pointed. The other tergite segments with short soft brown hairs dorsally and laterally as well. Sternite segments greyish-yellow with brown pattern and short soft rather sparse white hairs. On sternite 4 meal-like powder present.
Genitalia: Male. Tergite 9, sub-rhomboid-shaped with dark brown pattern. Setae on tergite 9 brown rather sparse normal in size, but some long stiff brown setae ventrocaudally (Fig. 7C) . Sternite 9 sub-rhomboid-shaped, dark brown marginally, yellowish stripe centrally and with long stiff brown setae in ventral view (Fig. 7D) . Ectoprocts subrhomboid-shaped with a small projection latero-caudally, brown. Rather long stiff brown setae on projection of ectoprocts and short dense yellowish-brown setae along caudal margins. Gonarcus-parameres complex beak-like in lateral view (Fig. 7E) . Gonarcus arch-like in ventral view (Fig. 7F) . Tooth-like setae in two rows along margins of gonarcus right next to parameres ventrally. Tooth-like setae same as developed proximally as distally. Setae on pulvini long dark brown ventrally but yellowish-brown dorsally in lateral view. Female Paratype Forewing: 31 mm long, 7.5 mm wide. Hindwing: 27 mm long, 6 mm wide; abdomen 19-20 mm long (Fig. 5) .
Shape of tergite 2 as holotype but without long hairs dorso-anteriorly. Hairs on all segments short sparse soft pointed black both dorsally and ventrally.
Genitalia: Tergite 8 as wide as long with brownish pattern in lateral view. Tergite 9 sub-rhomboid-shaped, greyish-yellow with small brown spots. Setae on both tergites brown normal in size. Ectoprocts a pair of convex plate greyish-yellow with stiff brown hairs. Hairs on caudal margin dense yellowish-brown. Distivalvae greyish-yellow with stiff brown hairs (Fig. 7G) . In ventral view ventrovalvae brown, thumb-like with stiff brown hairs. Interdens not seen. Linguella slightly chitinized with rather short brown hairs (Fig. 7H) .
BIONOMICS AND DISTRIBUTION
The life-history of the species is unknown. Imagoes are active at night. Only known from Pakistan it occurs in hilly area (Fig. 8) .
Etymology: The new species is dedicated to Dr. Béla Herczig, the Hungarian lepidopterologist.
REMARKS
Although Navás described lots of insect species which were synonymized later, the genus of Nousera seems not to be a junior synonym of Pseudoptynx Van der Weele, 1909 as supposed by Sziráki (1998) but it is only a homonym (Oswald and Penny, 1991) . In all probability, Navás already knew well the morphological characters of the genus of Pseudoptynx Van der Weele, 1909 when description on Nousera gibba was made, as Navás (1913) published a short supplementary characterization on Pseudoptynx furcifer.
The main morphological differences between two genera are:
Seeing that the homonymy remained valid, the generic name Pseudoptynx Van der Weele, 1909 should have been replaced by a nomen novum: Ascapseudoptynx furcifer (Van der Weele, 1909 
